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CHAPTER 32.

AN ACT AGAINST TREASON AND MISPRISION OF TREASON, AND FOR
REGULATING TRIALS IN SUCH CASES, AND FOR DIRECTING THE
MODE OF EXECUTING JUDGMENTS AGAINST PERSONS ATTAINTED
OF FELONY.

* Be it enacted and declared by the Council and House of Representa-
tives in. General C mrt assembled, and by the authority of the same,

[Sect. L] That all persons abiding within this state and deriving Whonreihe

pi'otection from the hxws of the same, owe allegiance to this state, and aUeg'iancer"'^

arc members thereof ; and that all yiersons passing through, visiting ^ M;as8., 36o.

or making a temporary stay in this state, being intitled to and actu-

ually receiving the protection of the laws, during the time of such visi-

tation or temporary stay, owe, during the same time, allegiance to this

state.

t And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That all persons, members of or owing allegiance to All persons bo

this state, as before described, who shall, within or wi[r/*|]out the lim- gilncl.'that

its of this state, levy war, or conspire to levy war, asjainst this state or *'^^!' •'v:;' war'•^ t .,' T a ,,.. agjuust this

against any other of the United States of America, or shall, withm or state, and be

yvithout the limits of this state, be adherent to the enemies of this suffer death!*"

state or of any other of the said United States, giving to them aid

and comfort within or without the limits of this state, and thereof be

proveably attainted of open deed, by the people of their condition,

such persons shall be taken, deemed and adjudged guilty of treason

against this state, and shall suffer the pains of death, without the bene-

fit of clergy.

II
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3.] That all persons owing allegiance to any other of the Aii persons

said United States, who shall, within this state, levy war or conspire tfT^ny oihlr*of^

to lew war ao-ainst this or any other of the said United States, or be the united
*•

~
»/ ' Slates, and

adherent to the enemies of this or of any other of the said United shall, within tiiis

States, giving to them aid and comfort within this state, and thereof t^evy w'arl'be

be proveably attainted of open deed, by the people of their condition, deemed guilty of

such persons shall be taken, deemed and adjudged guilty of treason

against this state, and shall suffer as is aforementioned.

^ And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4. J That concealment or keeping secret, of any treason, be Concealment of

deemed and taken only misprision of treason, and the offender there- offender t'o'for.'^

in sliall forfeit, to the use of this state, all his goods and chatties, and
f'''V' '[^'iff'^g-'^'''

the profits of his lands during his life, and shall and may be impris- imprisonnient.

oned for a term not less than two years, nor exceeding five years, at

the discretion of the court before whom he shall be convicted.
** Atid be it further enacted by (he authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 5.] That any person who shall know of any treason to be Any person

committed (and i[sj] no party or cousenter to it) and shall not, within ^f a",y uvuHun^

a reasonable time, sjive information thereof , uijon oath, to one of the committed, atid

])ot ffive ill-

justices of the superior court of judicature, court of assize and gen- formation, »h:iii

eral goal delivery, or some justice of the peace, within this state, to the
priHim'i'of"'^"''''

treason.

* ^1. The f5ecti()ns in the enj^rossment are referred to in tlie inarf»in. They were
marked at the beginning of the enacting cJiuises, and do not always corresiiond with the
division made in this edition, and were wiioliy oinitted in the original impression.

t $ 2. + Engrossment mutilated. 11 6 3.

t H. ** } 5.
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end the offender or offenders therein may be apprehended and be
amesnable to justice, shall be taken and deemed to be guilcy of mis-

prision of treason, or concealment of treason.
* And be it farther enacted h>] the authjriti/ aforesaid,

Superior court [Sect. 6.] That all manner of offeueos made and declared by this

zanc^Jof^au"' act, or which shall hereafter be made and declared by any the laws
offences against

.^y^^i statutes of this statc, to bc trcason, misi^risiou of treason, or con-

cealment of treason, which shall hereafter be done, perpetrated or

committed by any person or persons witliout the limits of this state,

shall be enquir[e]'d of, heard and determin[ft]'d before the justices of

the superior court of judicature, court of assize and general goal de-

livery, within such county as the supreme executive authority of this

state shall order and direct, by good and lawful men of the same coun-
ty, in like manner and form, to all intents and purposes, as if such
treasons, misprision of treasons or concealment of treason had been
done, perpetrated and committed within the same county,

t And he it farther enacted by 'he authority afore.'iaid,

Persons indicted [Sect. 7.] That any pcrsou or persons, being indicted for any the

lawcd.'*
""'^" treasons or misprisions of the treasons aforesaid, may be outlawed,

and thereby attainted of or for any of the said offences of treason or

misprision of treason ; and that all process of outlawry hereafter to

be made and had within this state, against any offenders, in treason or

misprision of treason, being resiant or inhabitant out of the limits of

this state at the time of the outlawry pronounced against them, shall

be as good and effectual in the law, to all intents and purposes, as if

any such offenders had been resident and dwelling within the state at

the time of such process awarded, and outlawry pronounced.
Provided, always, —
And be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Personsout- [Sect. 8.] That if the party so hereafter to be outlawed shall,

theysurren^der, withlu onc year ncxt after the said outlawry pronounced, or judgment

tet'thlfch'ie/'^*'^'
g'^'*^^ upou the Said outlawry, yield himself unto the chief justice of

justice, and th[is]Le] statc, for the time being, and offer to traverse the indictment

dictment^may whcreupou the Said Outlawry shall be pronounced, as is aforesaid, that
be tried. then he shall be receiv[e]'d to the said traverse, and, being thereupon

found not guilty, by the verdict of twelve good and lawful men, he
shall be clearly acquitted and discharged of the said outlawry, and of

all penalties and forfeitures by reason of the same, in as large and
ample manner and form as though no such outlawry had been made

;

and where, after such outlawry, the party outlawed shall come in and
be tried as aforesaid, he shall, upon such tr[y][/]al, have the full ben-
efit of this act.

X And be it further enacted h'l the authority aforesaid,
Forfeiture upon [Sect. 9.] That every offender and offenders, being hereafter law-

treason.""
°^ fully convict of any manner of treasons, by process of outlawry, ac-

cording to the due course of law, shall lose and forfeit, to the use of

this state, all goods and chatties which he shall be possessed of at the

time of such conviction, and all lauds, tenements and hereditaments
which any such offender or . offenders shall have, of any estate of in-

heritance, in use or possession, by any right, title or means, within this

state or elsewhere, at the time of any such treason committed, or any
time after : saving to every person and persons, their heirs and suc-

cessors (other than the offenders in any treasons, their heirs and suc-

cessors and such person and persons as claim to any theu* uses) , all

• § 6. t § 7. t § 8.
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such rights, titles, interests, possessions, leases, rents, offices and
other profits which they shall have at the day of committing such
treasons, or at any time afore, in as large and ample manner as if

this act had never been made.
Whei'eas nothing is more just and reasonable than that persons

prosecuted for treason, and misprision of treason, whereby their liber-

ties, lives, honor and estates may be lost and taken away, should be
justly and equally tried, and that persons accused as offenders therein

should not be debarred of all just and equal means for defence of

then- innocency in such cases ; in order thereunto, and for the better

regulation of trials of persons prosecuted for treason and misprision

of treason, —
* Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 10.] That all and every person and persons, whatsoever, Persons m-
that shall be accused and indicted for treason, or for misprision of

fop''''o/the^n*
*

treason, shall have a true copy of the whole indictment deliver[e]'d dictnient before

unto them, or any of them, two full days, at the least, before he or they answer^'ifereto.

shall be arraigned for the same, whereby to enable them and any of

them, respectively, to advise with council thereupon, to plead and
make their defence,— his or their attorney or attornies, agent or agents
or any of them requiring the same, and paying the officer his reasona-

ble fees for writing thereof, not exceeding six shillings for the copy of

every such indictment; and that every such person, so accused and CounBei allowed

indicted, arraigned, or tried, for any treason, as aforesaid, or for mis- *°P"80Qer8.

prision of treason, shall be received and admitted to make his and
their full defence, by counsel learned in the law, and to make any
proof that he or they can produce, by lawful witness or witnesses, who
shall then be upon oath for his and their just defence in that behalf

;

and in case any person or persons so accused and indicted shall de-

sire counsel, the court before whom such person or persons shall be
tried, or some judge of that court, shall and is hereby authorised and
required, immediately, upon his or their request, to assign to such per-

son or persons such and so many counsel, not exceeding two, as the

person or persons shall desire, to whom such counsel shall have free

access at all seasonable hours.

t And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 11.] That no person or persons, whatsoever, shall be in- TwowitnesBes

dieted, tried, or [at]tainted of treason, or of misprision of treason,
convicticui'"

*

but by and upon the oaths and testimony of two lawful witnesses, unless, etc',

either both of them to the same overt act, or one of them to one, and
the other of them to another, overt act, of the same species of treason,

unless the party indicted and arraigned, or tried, shall willingly, with-

out violence, in open coui't, confess the same.

I And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 12.] That if any person indicted for treason or misprision How mute per

of treason, and being arraigned thereupon, shall stand mute, a jury jeau'wuh!
''^

shall forthwith be impannel[?]ed and sworn to try and say whether

the person so standing mute standeth mute by the providence and
act of God, or fraudulently, wilf ul[l]y and obstinately ; and if they

shall return their verdict that he standeth mute by the providence and
act of God, the court shall thereupon cause him to be i-emanded to

prison, and shall not proceed against him until he shall have recov-

ered therefrom ; but if the jary shall return their verdict that the

prisoner so standing mute, standeth mute fraudulently, wil[Z] fully

* } 6. t § 10. t § 11.
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Prisoners plead-

ing to an indict-

ment may chal-

lenge twenty
jurors peremp-
torily.

Attorney-gen-
eral may not
peremptorily
challenge any
jurors.

One witness to

one overt act,

and another to a
second act, not
two witnesses in

this act in-

tended.

No evidence to

be offered to a
fact not charged
in the indict-

ment.

Prisoners to
have a list of the
jurors two days
before trial, and
to have proofs to
compel wit-
neasi^s to appear
for them.

No indictment
to be quashed
for false gram-
mar, etc , unless
exception is

seasonably
taken.
109 Ma88., 327.

and obstinately, then the court shall cause to be entered upon the in-

dictment against the prisoner the plea of not guilty, and shall pro-

ceed upon his trial in like manner, in all respects, as if the prisoner

had voluntarily pleaded the same plea thereto, and put himself upon
God and the country, for his trial, except that the prisoner shall not
be admitted to make any challenges to the jurors.

* And be it farther' enacted by the auth,orlty aforesaid^

[Sect. 13.] That every person indicted for ti'eason, or misprision of

treason, who shall have voluntarily and du[e]ly pleaded to such in-

dictment, and put himself upon God and the country, for trial, shall

be admitted peremptorily to challenge twenty of the jury and no more
;

and if any person indicted as aforesaid, after having voluntarily

pleaded as aforesaid, shall refuse to put himself upon God and the

country, for trial, or shall peremptorily challenge a greater number of

the jury than twenty, the court shall disallow of all such challenges,

over and above the said number of twenty ; and the jury shall be
charged, and the trial shall proceed, in like manner, in all respects,

and the like judg[e]inent shall be given, as would and ought to have been
had and given if the person so indicted as aforesaid, and having
pleaded as aforesaid, had duly put himself upon God and the country,

for his trial, and had not peremptorily challenged a greater number of

the jury than in and by this act he is admitted to challenge,

t And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 14.] That the attorney-general, or any other person prose-

cuting for and in behalf of this state, shall not be admitted, in any
case whatever, peremptorily to challenge any juror about to be im-

pannell[e]'d for the trial of any criminal accusation or charge.

J And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 15.] That if two or more distinct treasons, of divers heads
or kinds, shall be alledged in one bill of indictment, one witness pro-

duced to prove one of the said treasons, and another witness pro-

duced to prove another of the said treasons, shall not be deemed or

taken to be two witnesses to the same treason, within the meaning of

this act.

II
And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 16.] That no evidence shall be admitted or given of any
overt act that is not expressly laid in the indictment, against any i>er-

son or persons whatsoever.

% And be it furth'-r enacted by the ctuthorily aforesaid,

[Sect. 17.] That all and every person and persons who shall be

accused, indicted and tried for treason, as aforesaid, or for misprision

of treason, shall have copies of the pannel of the jurors who are to

try them, delivered unto them and every of them so accused and in-

dicted, respectively, two days, at least, before he or they shall be tried

for the same ; and that all persons so accused and indicted for any
treason, as aforesaid, or for misprision of treason, shall have the like

pi'ocess, of the court where they shall be tried, to compel their wit-

nesses to appear ' for them at any such trial or trials, as is usually

granted to compel witnesses to appear against them.
** And be it further eyiarAed by the authority afn'esaid,

[Sect. 18.] That no indictment for any of the offences aforesaid,

nor any process or return [,9] thereupon, shall be quashed on the mo-
tion of the prisoner or his counsel, for miswriting, misspelling, false

or improper English, unless exception concerning the same be taken

§12. t§13. t§u- II § 15. H §16. §17.
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and made in the respective courts where such trial shall be, by the
prisoner or his counsel assigned, before any evidence given in open
court, upon such indictment ; nor shall any such raiswriting, mis-
spelling, false or improper English, after conviction on such indict-

ment, be any cause to stay or arrest judgment thereupon.
* And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 19.] That judgment given upon any indictment shall and Judgment given

may be liable to be reversed upon a writ of error to be brought, by the iSabie'to a^rT.*"
'

person thereby attainted, or, in case of his death, by any of his heirs,
^j g^r^'or^

" "'"^

in the same court wherein such judgment was had and given.
And to the intent that the terror and dread of such criminal prose-

cutions may in some reasonable time be removed, —
t Be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 20.] That no person or persons whatsoever, shall be in- Limitation,

dieted, tried or prosecuted for any treason, or for misprision of trea-

son, that shall be committed or done in violation of this act, unless the
indictment for the same be found within three years next after the
ti'eason done or committed.

X Provided, always, —
And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 21.] That this act, or anything therein contained, or any Attainders upon

attainder or attainders of any person or persons for any offence or make'any°cor-

offences made treason by this act, shall not in any wise extend, or be ruptionofbiood.

judged, interpreted or expounded, to make any corruption of blood to

any the heir or heirs of any such offender or offenders, or to make the

wife of any such offender to lose or foi'feit her dower of or in any
lands, tenements or hereditaments, or her title, action or interest in

or to the same, anything in this act contained, or any other law, to the

contrary notwithstanding.

II
And be it farther enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 22.] That this state shall be deemed and adjud[g]ed in The state to be

actual and real possession of the lands, tenements, hereditaments, I'ffacfof thT^^
uses, goods, chatties, and all other things, of the offender attain [t]ed fnates of con-

of treason, or misprision of treason, as aforesaid, which such offender

so being attainted, ought or might lawfully lose and forfeit to the use

of this state, immediately upon such attainder.

^ And be it farther enacled by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 23.] That every person who shall be attainted of treason punishment and

within this state, whether male or female, shall be punished by being modeofexecu-

hanged by the neck until they are dead, and not otherwise, au}!^ law

or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
** And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 24.] That no person upon whom sentence or judgment of
f° Pf"""^-",,^^

death shall be passed, or given, by the justices of the superior court of out warrant

judicature, court of assize and general goal delivery, shall be exe- un^j^'r the great

cuted and put to death in pursuance of such judgment, before the iis Mass., 35.

whole record of such proceedings, or case, be certified by the clerk of

the same court, under the seal thereof, to the supreme executive au-

thority of this state, nor until a warrant shall be issued by the said

supreme executive authority, under the great seal of this state, with a

copy of the record thereunto annexed, directed to the shcr[r]iff of the

county wherein the trial of the person so attainted as aforesaid, was
had, commanding the same sher[r]iff to cause execution to be done
upon the person so attainted, as aforesaid, in all things according to

• § 18. t H9- t § 20.
II $ 21. S § 22. • } 23.
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the judgment against him ; and the sher[r]iff to whom such warrant

shall be directed, is hereby authorized and required to execute the

same in due form of law.
* Provided, always,—
And be it further enacted hy the authority aforesaid.

This uct not to [Sect. 25.] That such parts of this act as relate to the regula-

rra'peachmentB tioufs] of trials, shall not extend, or be construed to extend, to any
in the general impeachment or other proceeding in the general assembly of this
aasembiy.

^^^^^^ [Passed February 1, 1777.


